SPORT AND RECREATION MANAGEMENT NEWSLETTER

WHAT’S INSIDE?

- Page 2—i9 Sports
- Page 3—Panthers, Sun Trolley and Dolphins
- Pages 4 & 5—Dolphins and Boat Show
- Pages 6—9—Opportunities at NSU!

JASMINE WILKINS GETS PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE WITH NSU ATHLETICS

Jasmine Wilkins is getting a variety of experience working with Kim Carbo, Assistant Athletic Director for Marketing/Development/Fundraising, and Jennifer Bucknell, Manager of Marketing and Promotions at NSU. She helped with WOW, Weeks of Welcome 2013, as NSU started a new school year. She helped with the Fall Sports Pep Rally and assembled marketing material for the home openers of Men’s and Women’s Soccer as well as Volleyball. She takes notes at Student Athletic Advisory Committee (S.A. A.C.) meetings and makes calls to solicit support for the NSU Sharks. “Jazz” is a member of the NSU Women’s Basketball Team and is looking forward to the upcoming season.

KEEP US INFORMED!

Since the NSU Sport and Recreation Management Newsletter started in the fall of 2010, we have shared hundreds of opportunities! We appreciate all of our partners. The experiences are varied and have helped so many students jump start their careers. If you have taken advantage of any of these opportunities, please let Professor Olson know with an email so that we can track the success of the information we provide. Her address is onancy@nova.edu.
Sport Management Majors
Looking for a job, work experience, a resume builder, and lots of fun?
i9 Sports is now looking for people to fill many different roles while providing all of those things in a youth sports environment!

Positions Available
(For Summer & Fall)
- Referees
- Sport Coordinators
- Marketing
- Paid Internships

What is i9 Sports?
i9 Sports is the #1 provider for youth recreational sports in the entire country. At i9 Sports our main focus is Helping Kids Succeed In Life Through Sports. Leagues take place on weekends only, playing at venues located both on and around the campus of NSU.

*Limited positions available. Contact Danny or Ryan for more information*
The Florida Panthers/BB&T Center have an excellent opportunity for an intern to assist their Executive Office Staff. The intern will assist an Executive Assistant whose job description is listed below:

- Place and answer phone calls, take accurate messages, direct inquiries appropriately, greet visitors.
- Responsible for document preparation and management, including formatting and editing letters, reports, PowerPoint presentations, complex business documents and all other correspondence.
- Maintains high level of confidentiality on all matters discussed with owners, executives and upper management.
- Understand services the sports industry provides. Add value by recognizing clients and client-serving personnel, and understanding the work the engagement/practice does and how they do it.
- Act as a liaison between owners, building partners, senior management and clients/colleagues to facilitate work and accomplish objectives in a collaborative effort.
- Understand the management process and ensure compliance of time for both business and personal expense tracking/reporting.
- Coordinate meetings and make arrangements for conferences, meetings and events, record minutes of directors meetings.
- Maintain calendar, schedule appointments, confirm changes or delays, and coordinate all necessary travel arrangements.
- Other duties and special projects as assigned.

Patricia Zeiler, Executive Director, for the Downtown Fort Lauderdale Sun Trolley, is interested in finding interns to assist with transit management, mobility planning and logistics. Let Professor Olson know if this opportunity interests you.

Leslie Nixon, Director of Government and Community Affairs, of the Miami Dolphins needs 1—2 interns this semester. Contact Professor Olson if you are interested.
OPPORTUNITIES

Additional temporary staff is needed on Sunday, September 22 for the Dolphins vs. Falcons game.

Who: You
What: Handing out fatheads and commemorative tickets at the entry gates
When: Sunday, September 22
   12:45pm - 4:30pm
   Arrive no later than 1:00pm to the check in location.
Where: Sun Life Stadium, 2269 NW 199th Street, Miami Gardens, 33056
Payment: A stipend of $30 (mailed to you after the event) and a ticket to attend the game (if requested) will be provided as payment. Complimentary parking will be provided at a designated location.
Attire: Please wear khaki pants or shorts (NO Jeans; NO Exceptions!). Wear a white t-shirt as we will be giving you a Dolphins t-shirt to wear over this shirt. Please wear closed toe shoes preferably sneakers (NO Flip Flops; No Open Toe Shoes; No Exceptions!).

If you are interested in participating, please email Jerry Andrew at gandrew@dolphins.com with the following information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Shirt Size</th>
<th>Do you want a ticket?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Fort Lauderdale Boat Show
October 31—November 4, 2013

The Fort Lauderdale Boat Show is an exciting event and a great opportunity for our students to get involved. Show Management which produces the show recently shared this information for our readers:

As per your discussion with Shirley on the upcoming boat show I have listed what we are looking for:

2-3 people
   1 person the 21st of October thru the 4th of November
   1 person from the 23rd of October thru the 2nd of November
   1 person from the 28th of October thru the 2nd of November
   Will be working at the Bahia Mar Resort in the credential tent

Must be able to pass a background check. The rate of pay is $9.40 per hour.

Responsibilities include:
   Giving exhibitors of the show their credentials
   Typing credentials (the program is very simple)
   Scanning boat show tickets
   Running credit cards and/or taking cash

Any questions please contact me at the number below or Shirley at ext.228. You may give them my email which is tkennedy@showmanagement.com or Shirley’s email is sgrav-elle@showmanagement.com.

Terri Kennedy
Direct Line: (954) 847-1574
(954) 764-7642 ext. 229
NSU student participants are eligible to win significant cash prizes—up to $500 just for finishing!

The Annual NSU SHARK SHUFFLE 5K Run/Walk

Sunday, October 13, 2013

Raising Dollars for Active Scholars

7:30 a.m. 5K Run/Fitness Walk
8:45 a.m. Awards Ceremony

NSU
Place
Head to the Carl DeSantis Building on the NSU main campus, directly across from the Rose and Alfred Miniacci Performing Arts Center.

Directions
Take the Turnpike or I-95 to I-595. Head west on I-595 to University Drive. Head south on University to 30th Street and turn left. Go past the Dolphins’ training camp to Ray Ferrero, Jr. Blvd. Turn right and park in the parking garage on your right ($1 per hour). You will be able to exit the garage after 8:15 a.m.

Date and Time
Race and walk are both on October 13, 2013, beginning at 7:30 a.m., with the awards ceremony following at 8:45 a.m.

Course
The 5K Run (3.1 miles) is a USATF-Certified Course. Certification #FL12070EBM

Entry Fees
NSU or USchool students/employees/alumni/family: $12
Community early registration: $20/Community on-site registration: $25

Packet Pickup
Come to the front desk of the RecPlex in the Don Taft University Center on October 10 and 11 from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Online Registration
Preregister online at www.rec.nova.edu until 2:00 p.m. October 12.

On-site Registration
Register on-site on race day from 6:00 to 7:15 a.m. inside the Carl DeSantis Building.

Restrictions
Headphones, earbuds, bicycles, skateboards, scooters, inline skates, and roller skates are not permitted on the 5k Run/Walk race course.

For information, visit www.rec.nova.edu/ or call (954) 262-7301.
Internship & Job Fair

September 18
11:00 a.m.–2:00 p.m.
Don Taft University Center,
Second Floor, Basketball Courts

Meet Over
40 Employers!
Business professional attire is required.
Bring your NSU ID.

Participating Employers include:
FPL
Sun-Sentinel
Kaufman, Rossin & Co.
Marine Max, Inc.
Ahearn Jasco + Co.
TIVA HealthCare, Inc.
Ultimate Software
FBI
Florida Panthers Hockey
Florida Department of Health
Air Force
TIVA HealthCare, Inc.
PhysAssist Scribes
Verizon

Push
To Start Your Career!

For more information and full listing
of employers, visit www.nova.edu/career,
email career@nova.edu, or call (954) 262-7201.
Earn Money
Be a Leader
Save Lives

Become a Lifeguard

- Lifelong lifesaving skills
- Hands-on training
- Certification in as little as 24 hours of training
- American Red Cross certification, a name employers know and trust

Sign Up Today
Sept. 14-15, 21-22 12:00pm-9:00pm
Nov. 9-10, 16-17 12:00pm-9:00pm
$100 for NSU Students
Adam Caldwell: ac1736@nova.edu

* You must be at least 15 years old.